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Tkef Aeeiue Oroat Enthulsaa aa4
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' Athletics' attract much more attenr

THE JOUuiLL.
'. - IMbdshed every day In the year, except

. Monday, at Klddl street ,
v - PhomNo.8. -

T3Utr oltho JWooaJyn Eatat Ea4 Art Club.
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- CHARLES Li STEVENS. k.
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V" One year, la advance.
One rear, not Is advance.......;. I

1 " ' ' Monthly, by carrior in tat city,... M

' '" 'f' "3 'Adwrtlalng'.rUtai furnished on appll
. cation, v " .

ii --AMITS.

Citlos, Grain, PrsTislons and Stocks.

RacfeU Prices., Receipts ant -- :

Shipments, - - -

Tha following are the market quota
tlont, reoelred by prlrate.wlre to J. P.
Latham ft Co. New Bern, N :

- i V Chicago, Jan. 80.

WmuTi f Open tKgh Low. Close.

;'May;.t.V;.?,; m4f ii'4
joiy.;., w-- ; m

juiy..;.:42riJ rf, a

"Mayv..':.". 85 " - 1-- 86

Jury..T... 8tf ' m
rer-k-

May 1645
r

-
Joly.. - 1610 - 1687

Lard....- - . ... "
;May..;..v.. W. 808

"

. July. ..... 887 ; 845

Blbs-t-
wMsy........ 818 882

-- Jiy

:UAL irreou- -

laritie are gener-
allyIK the beginning
t4 a vnmui I trou

ble. With the vitality at a
low ebb,' the blood weak-
ened, the digestion disor-
dered, the goes about pale-face-

hollow-eye- d and hag-
gard, a piteous con trait to
the blooming health of
hH trmnam mari iRltt iWlV "r
1,000,000 women havemunoU
healthagain by taking Wineot Caudal .1

As regulator i me laaniawu uaraaias
Wtna fWai I in In nil Viimia
tneaiK It liajahnKUlaSsta sail a I

tMrfset health, even in tha most Mrsis
noit and anrravatea case of weakness.

Vi IJ. U finnlar rjt Wa. BSS Bar- -
oen Btreeti Brooklyn. N. Thao-wse- d

WmoofiCardui andie saitiu-wd- i

hart lot si new Jifew Health
Snyder is worth aeai, siaots
an attractive young woman with intel-
lectual attainments and she occupies
the position of Treasurer of, tha.Brook- -.

In VA kwtma i ThiaaaaitiaB
mW aa a. wmmm , iaiaUast. anlj
tore and reananaaitt pil$Ai
of the respect aad truss-h- e teflswJ
women haviiniher.; She wruest,, ,f

"K womso wooidpay

V Kntered at the post Office, New Ben,
N, C, at second elan natter. - ' 'i T,

Official Tatter ef Hew JBtntl asi
' Crnvea Gnaty. - f

WINEofCARMI
, Naw VoKK.Jaa. 20..

OOHOJC; Open, High. Low. Close

a-

"Jan.;........ 8.T 8.74 8.60 8.71

Peb 8.68 8.69 8.65 8.66

iMch.... 8.76 8.70 8.71 8.72

Apr.. 8.74. 8.74 . 8.74
May. 8.80 83 8.76 . 8.77

June ; 8.80 8.80 6.77

July.....;.... 8.78 8.88 877: 8.78

Aug 8.58 8.61 8.66 8.56

"IBept,..;.... 8.88 8.38 8.23 P.St

Oct.
Not... I

THE LUMBER SUPPLY,

A few bUlIone one way or toe other In

an estimate of the number of feet of
' lumber Handing In aTallahto forests In

the United Btatea la not a matter of

i great Importance compared with the bn--

menslty of the total; therefore, we nay
t properly enough accept the expert guess

i of the editor of the American Lumber-

man, who puU It at 1,600,000,000000.1
: the present rate of consumption and

'.. growth per capita, the tame authority
'.. estimates that In forty years ear lumber

snpply will; be exhausted.'. Of etmrse,
there would be time In four decades to
produce a new crop, but that will not be
done. It Is the American habit to do
little for posterity except piling up debt
for It to pay or repudiate. This genera-...- ..

tlon Is doing that grandly, and Is not a
bit backward about filching from coming

generations the means to defray current
expenses. ' '

.. i
Bat It Is quite possible that there may

be a great decrease In the per capita use
of lumber. It Is now very much leas

than It was a few years ago. One of the
frame houses that our grandfathers built
contained lumber enough for three frame
houses each as big as the grandfather's
according to our revised notions.. The
substitution of steel and terracotta and
cement for wood is Increasing greatly,
and tbe Intention of substitutes for
wood In building and fences Is going cat

all the time. Instead of a lumber fam

the president of- th Associated. Har
yard Clubs of the CpJtqa.Btatea. :i .

1 Bepreaentatiyo Jaeoh Euppert,.Jr, of
New Tork has one of the finest collec-
tions of 8t Bernards to the. United
Btatea. Many are prise wlnners..- :-

and Ur. Chaffee,
the original.Tennesaee and hhr Pardner
of Bret Harte'a romance, "Tennessee's
Parduer," are stlli living st Groveland,

Dr. B. B.: Clements, who baa been,
sent to. the 4agialatnre "from Macon
county, ata, u the orst BepubUcan
elected in .that county, in thirty-fiv- e

'"..iroara.. ; .;.

One of tbe richest titled men In Great
Britain Is the Duke of Buccleuch. who
owns, chiefly, in Scotland, hla native
place, some 450,000 acres of hind, bring,
ing an annual rental of over $1,000,000,

Alfred Tanderbilt is more of an ath
lete than, most of at family He Is a
splendid horseman, a good polo player,.
Is as skillful. at golf as he used to be at.
tennis and is a. first rate band at
hockey.

Elton Lower, tbe new chairman of
the civil service commission pf Cook
county, I1L, is a newspaper man and
during the early agitation tor civil
service reform was closely, associated;
with the (ate John W. Ela.

Sir Francis Jeune, tbe London digni
tary who presides over tbe divorce
court there, Is considerably, over six
feet toll. A burlesque, writer recently
called him. "the. greatest friend, some
people have at one period of thefe-llvee,-

He sometime gets through asjuany aa
twenty suits in a day.

Congressman. Loud of California was
badly beaten In the race last November.
On bis way eqst to attend the opening
of congress the train on which ha' was
traveling was partially wrecked. A col-

league congratulated htm on escaping
serious Injury and Loud replied, "Oh,
that was nothing lifter tbe wreck I was
In on election day."

Unconscious Prom Croup.
During a sudden and terrible attack of

croup our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation, says A h 8pafford,
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was admin-

istered and repeated often. It reduced
the swelling and inflammation, cot the
mucus and shortly the child wu resting
easy and tpeedtly recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaOrtppe, and all Throat
and Lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers In tha throat and chest and
enables tbe lunge to contribute pure,
health-givin- g oxygen to the blood. P 8
Duffy.

Satalrawi la OMta Daya.
Tbe first accurate description of tht

nature and ravages of smallpox is that
of Bhases, an Arabian physician, who
flourished In the tenth century and
was the author of books on medietas
and alchemy.

This terrible scourge was also de-

scribed in most of tbe ancient Chinese
and Indian books. In China It wat
known as the "bean disease" and
traced back to tbe times of the Em-

peror Kwang Wu, who reigned A. D.
25-2-

The earliest Chinese treatise on

smallpox was published In 1323, and
from thls.lt appears that Inoculation
baa been known and practiced in tb
far east since the Sung dynasty, A. D.
000-112- Chinese experts bold that
the poison Is communicated by the
parents to their offspring, so that all
possess Its germ in their constitution.
waiting only for circumstances favor-
able to Its development

TOO KKOW WHAT TOD AJtfi TAXING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
itm. Ho euro no pay. Price Mo.

Javaalle Tbeotocr.
Two little girts, nged respectively sis

and eight years, were discussing re-

ligious matter,, relates the Christian
Register. Tbe older one ssld to her
sister, "Which would you rather do,
live or die and go to beavenf

"Why," tbe young on said, "1 would
rather live," Whereupon the oidertone
burst out with the empbatlo question,
"Sarah B, what does your reUgtoo
amount tor Troy Tlmea,

, WaU Bahaeaa.
Motber--1 don't Ilk the looks of that

boy I saw you playing with on itbe
street Ton must not play .Wjjh had'
utu noya, yon know. . .

Bon Oh. he nut a bad ttttU boy,
mamma. Hs st good Uttt pay; -- He's
heen to tbe reform school twtlmea,
and theyv lot hint out each dm oa
account of good behavior. :. '

f Caetaaacr.
"Is you abo ho lovs yoar .aaked

Mis Miami Brown. : ,- . - - . .

. "Is I shoT rejoined the other pity
rngiy. "Is I abort Didn't he refnee a
invitation to a dog light so's he osnld
com las' Wednesday night r,

Waahingtou Star. . , -
'

P ' Baaa H .. -

Onmmey Skldmor baa good hCrs
aenae,;: .

Gargoyle I ouppoos yea - meaw be
knows bow to pkk the winners at, the
raceal. . i. ; -- y.? ;: L?? :i-

Gummey No; I moan be aover beta,

.A. conceited man admire hla, ewa
mistakes bacao be makes them. Chi- -

cagoNewa. ;

m. uooti tour,. ., ... v

Oormaa Syrup J the spsclal pratertn.
Hon of Dr. A. Boschee, acelebrated Sev-ma- n

Phytlctva, and la ackaowledgaa to
be one of lb most fortunate discoveries
la Medicine. It quickly, careaCoogks,,

ine forty years hence, It may chance
- that the available supply wll be greater

' In proportion to correal demand than
It it today. Still tha planting of trees
ought to be encouraged for many tea

A -- Kr ai

IMS; a iarhli!g;S(alc$t;

Be Assures Rbeainatic' Sfliferers

That t)nc Bottle of v 7

. Compoana
fianisM His Pains anil Apis.
t TbeetariUng and happy cure wrought
by Palne'a Celery Componad for theu- -
mttio sutferors have deeply- - impresstd
medical men everywhere, and today, the
bcit practitioners are recognising tbe
great Talue of the Compound, and pro
scribe It with confidence. .

Palne'a Celery Compound- - stands ua.
equaled aa acure for all the varied forms
of rheumatism,- - At thla season Its good
work Is apparent in thousands of Amerl
can homes.; Men and women, lame and
crippled,- - and utterly helpless from the
terrible disease are being restored to ac
tlvlty, health,' and ' strength. Palne'a
Celery Compound is the only medicine
that rescues and eaves the despairing
victim who la told that he or ahe is In-

curable, Mr, L. A. Pleabman, Gap Mills,
wen vs., writes aoout nta nappy, ex- -

Eerlence with
;

Palae's Celery, Compound
-- Stl''iv.Jx''

"I had rheumatism In my left arm and
ahoulder, could not eleep, and had no
appetite, I visited my sitter who Uves in
Prankford, and ahe told me that ahe had
been afflicted Just as I was and Palne'a
Celery Compound ' had done her more
good than anything ab bad - tried, and
she advised me to use it. I got oae bot-
tle and' used It, and the ,resnlt was I
slept well, bad a good appetite, and the
paint of rheumatism left me and I have
not, ielt them since; in fact, It hat cured
me and I feel like a new man."

There are many ways that odd

pieces of cloth may be worked Into useful
and decorative objects for tbe house, J

DIAMOND DYES
waL color AirriHinG art color.
Direction book and 45 dyed aamples free

DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt

Why th Bum Wu Dall.
"I wonder what makes my rasor so

dull," said a man, looking at the blade
he had so carefully sharpened only e
day or two before.

"Why, father," spoke ap little John-

nie, playing marbles on tbe floor, "It
was Jast beautiful and sharp only this
morning when I made my wooden boat
with it"

The Best Prescription for llalaria.
Chills and Pever la a bottle of Gbovs's
Tabtelms Chill Tohio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine inXtastelees torn. Nc
cure no pay. Price 50c

Behind ill Scene.
"Ilun y tip. Itowlaud," called the lead-

ing ludy, "thii peopltPare mad because
wo ore keeping tuem waiting.

"Then I will not go on at all," storm-

ed the ueuvy tragedian.
"Why not?" -

.

"Because I refuse to play to a mad-

house." Chicago News.

A SeH Bvldeat Fact,
"Time was," said the tramp sadly,

"when I owurd a big plantation."
"You Room to hare a good deal of real

estate on your hands yet," replied the
woman of the bouse, casting a cold and
sarcastic eye upon bis grimy paws
Washington Times.

He who la false to present dutybreaki
a thread in tbe loom ana will see tot
defect when tbe weaving of a lifetime
Is unrolled.

Mystic Cure For Rlieumatlsm Gives
;:

. immediate Relict
. Isaac Jackson, of Thorntowa, lnd.,
lays; "I bare been a sufferer; for years
with Rheumatism,' and found nothing
that would benefit me until I tried
Detchoa'a Myatlo Cure for Rheumatism.
My knees, were terribly; Inflamed and
swollen and the pain excruciating. The
remedy relieved , the pain Immediately
and the Inflammation and swelling be-

gan to subside - at once. I hare sera U

used In many other cases with the
Wonderful afloat.. I earnestly ad visa, all
sufferer! from Rheumatism and IteoraV-

gla to use , "t "

Sold by T. A. Henry, Dzoggitt, Hew
Bera.i.i1

,'PnlM Stoae for BalMUc. i

. . Pumice stone- - la 'need for:- - building
parpoeea In the Canary, leisnda, where
Jt Is difficult and expensive to procure
stone of any other description. . The
loose cinder dug from the aides of tbe
volcanic eonee la also osed for the man
ufacture of huge blocks of concrete for
the harbor works at Lae Talmas and
BantaCrua. Pnmlce stone was odglnsl-l-y

used for the dome of tbe mosque of
St Sophia on account of its lightness,
but even this proved to be unsafe, and
the building baa been reconstrncted.

, In Ceylon the most useful building
stone is "cabook," a species of pumice.
Scientifically It Is known at iatedte and
occurs in beds lying between basaltic
and other lava flows, from tbe decom
position of which It has resulted. At the
ifoot of Vesuvius there are Jarge build
ing quarries of basaltic lava, and at the
same spot as well at near Borne, a vol.
canto ash or pumice called "poasoUna"
u wrought for the same purpose, -

J : Orlando, PloOot. 8. 1901.

The Bancock Liquid Sulphuric, 'Balil- -
more, ltd..,- . '' ..

- Oentlomeut I lakejpleasnrela rcom-
mondlng ' Hancock's Liquid, bulphni to
any one suffering wll,h Eczema. I bars
ban It for tn or Driwn yara, he tried
many remtullcs and found no re!U;f nattl
I wss Induced to try your "II. L. t."
IUvo only und It a short . while snti in
now almost entirely rnrcd. I run truih- -

New Tork. Jan. 20.

Stocmav Open. Close

Amr.8agar.,....18i 12Cf

Union Padflc... 101 101

Mo. Paoifla 112 lilt
So. Pacific 65J 64

Manhattan..... 158i 168J

Oieat Western.. 27t 271

Mvney.....
Amr. Copper. ... 68 631

Texas Pealfle....41J 40

Wabathpf
Erie, 1st........ 44 44

Colorado J30.....7H 701

BouthornBy....6f 85

SonthamBy pf..
LoulsTUleANasbl271 1271

Brooklyn B.T.. 66 67

Pena.BB 1541 163

Atehbon 871 ' 86

St Paul 1771 "81
Brie...... 8 891

Atchison pf..... 89, 881

U.&BteeU....86 361

Beading........ 631 601

People Gas 108

QsO.m 621 62

B, AO...... ...101 1001

M.A W........74 78

TeaCoal,Iron.62 611

N.T Central,..., 168 1511

RochIaland.....47J 471

Wettont Vaioa.. SOI 901

Ontario Waatera 88 S3

Metropolitan.... 1 141

Coal, Pad, Iron. 781 781

Va. 0 Chemical. 621 62

Canadian Paotfle 185 136

C. AA.... ......
Amr. Otton OU. 48

UB.Bteellpf... 86
m Central...'... 147

BepuhUo8teL.,tll 211

Am. Ice. 10. 10

DeUBndson4.178 . 171

A XletfeOVa)a)f ?

KBJathe;..a2t ' 12

AsK4JaPoad.4l 401

TJBXeathsr pf..
PM.MId..

ttod in England than In America. The
people ore more enthusiastic, and It la
not unusual to see .15,000 or 20,000 peo-

ple attending the games- ,- There are
Sports three and fire times o week, so
that ha ambitious runner,, can fill hla
trophy room with any number of suit-

able prises.-- - An American champion
has no Idea of the reception that a waits
him. ,.Tbe many sports committees at
tend him, and he Is shown the hospital
ity of the eltle;5feii'5y

It la no extraordinary: thing to be in
vited to a dinner In your honor or to
stay a few days with the lord mayor
of the city. All of these affairs, one
must admit, are a great handicap to
hl.tratolnaj'?;.-f,.;,";J- ;';t";:; 'Vi'S'i:;?'
. The prises abroa'd are, " as a general
rale, very valuable, much, more so' than
In America. ' They "are not wholly con-

fined to silverware,: such ai' cups and
the like, but it Is- nothing extraordi-
nary to see an athlete departing from
the races with a sewing machine or
batrack, and In some cases I have seen
orders for beds..' The lucky competitor,
hs a rule; can- - have any Ktlcle be de
sires, and, as many British athletes are
married, they generally take the most
serviceable article. Arthur F. Dnffey
In Outing.

;.. Two at a Klad.
" "My word, Fltznoodlc," said a war

office clerk, according to tbe London
Express, to a colleague wb.a sat at the
next desk, "Just look at that workman
on the roof of that building over the
way." J

"What's the matter with hlmr in-

quired Fltz, glancing through the win-

dow at the Individual Indicated.
"Matter," retorted the other, "why,

I've been watching the lazy beggar for
the last twenty-fir- e minutes, and be
hasn't douo a stroke of work all tbe
time."

At tbe precise moment at which the
above conversation occurred a British
worklngman - wns addressing bis
"mate." :

- "Sy, Bill," he remarked in a tone of
deep disgust, "d'ye see that 'ere loafln'
war offts clurk In that room dara
there? B'elp mc. If Hi ain't bin

Mm fur nigh on art a bower,
an' tbe bloomer's done nothln' but
etare hout o' the winder the 'ole bless-

ed tyme. That's the sort o' chap as we
pys taxes tor keep!"

Cares Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,

BloodflPoison. Creates Blood

PnrinerJFrec
If your blood it Impure; thin, diseased

hot or full of humors, If you have blood
potion, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, Itchlngs, rlalngt and
lumps, tcabby, pimply skin, boue paint,
catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) according to directions. Boon all
sores heal, aches and pains stop, the
blood Is made pure and rich, leaving the
akin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing the rich glow of perfect health to
the skin. At the tame time, B, B. B
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia.
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, aa it gives them
new vlgorout blood. Druggists, f1 per
large rottle, with directions for home
euro. Sample free and prepaid by writ
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ge, De-

scribe trouble and special free medical
advice alto tent in sealed letter. B. B. B,

Is especially advised for chronic, deep- -

seated eases of Impure lood and skin
disease, and cures after all else faila.

Por sale by P. S Duffy and C. D. Brad
nam, JNew Bern.

East ladlaa Chlldrea.
Bast Indian children frem their

yenra nro more carefully trained
In certain by their mothers
than the children of the most civilised
peoples. The moment the youngest ba
by ceases nursing Its lips are closed by
Its mother. - If the baby, does not keep
them closed, she uses mechanical means
rigidly and even cruelly. When the ba-

by la put to sleep, it Is strapped on to
a board, its bead slightly raised and Its
chin lowered, which tends to keep the
mouth shut. The result is that when
the teeth are forming and making their
first appearance they meet and contin
ually feel one another, Thus they take
their relative positions and that health
ful and pleasing regularity that gives
to the American Indian as a race tbe
most manly and beautiful moutba In

Jtho world, r-

-' ''nef Haafc mt m Issrass,
'. The showman's little : boy had a
Noah's ark which be examined with
some contempt' ' 'V - l'V

"Sayl" he exclaimed at last "Noah
waan't much of a feller, waa beri
Mt was suggested to tbe youngster
that Xoah succeeded Is gathering to
gether a pretty good menagerie.

, "Good!" xclolmed the . boy
fully. - Where's the two head,
ed calf and the six legged goat and
tbe Ishthyoeaurus and the elegtaoto-par- d

and the. magnlclnteioper ; Why,
If Noah set up aa a snowman In thflse
days be couldn't make expenses."
' "He couldn't?" --V C ?-- v;l

, "Of Murse be eouldtft Why; say",

bo dldu't have a thing In big ark ex
cept anlino Is that actually exist"
Brooklyn Eugl . ; '-,

-- ' aa'alley UM Flaasa.'
Tho port ijbelley was walking on

day In Loudo: with a respectable so-

licitor. Leu Hlielley suddenly vanished
and soon after as suddenly reappeared.
Ue bnd viitcrcd the shop of a grocer
and returned with some plums, which
be offiTwr to the attorney with great
delight. The - man f fact was at
much astonished at the offer as Shel
ley was st bis refusal.' - v "

One Hundred Dollars a Box ,,
la the vslne II A Tledalo, Bummertoo, 8
C, placet on DeWltt's Witch Hsl
Salve: He tsyi: "I had the pilot for SO

yeurs. t Itlrd maoy doctors and medi-

cines, bat all failed escrpt PoWltt's
Wlnl, Il.ril Silva It cnrH mo It Is

s eonibli. silos of the hnllnf properties
of Witch !!.! With anllwi-t- s and
i '" r snd ,m--

to tnctr htaith w woeW
HMO kttfWDW. llMm.

awtkasaaJ dsagWert, aad.... l..f
Ugeaasia tht nutter of sncdi-ciii-

observing Ksotts, tha?
avosM flad that thadoctocs'
IMOKllpuona do aot pttfarm
tnctnutyconsthryassgrren
crtdlttoc, - . .

h eonai;with my
(JforrlstasadraalMcElKt'i

mssKscfcwrK and I took
ud kaaaaaarvMaana to thank him lor

sr&Js eacaaiop to m wkh restored
SMiT'lrnrTT r

anssV',j;
Ton may secure the same relief as

Ifist Snyder, itypn take Wine of Cardui

at theioeV'itTnedford't Black-ttghtist-

aomnsaion medicine of
Win oiCordnJ and It is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
la effecting a ear. If you take these
.TrHIclnti according to directions, the
zalirf aad cur Ja simple. Some cases
ajsiicured tttsss ysri otnert taxe longer
assauss tbHeate has run longer.
Bamember how Miss Snyder took Wine

t Cardui ant has health. Tbe same
ai l affaxfl yon

million suffering women
have found relief in

Cardui.

.' Slap ofvRlTera.
Generally speaking, the slope of

era .flowing. Into the Mississippi from
the east is on an average about thn(
laches per mile. Those entering It from
tbe west have an average descent i

about six inches par mile. Tho nvi--

age, dssaeat-pe- r mil of the Minnow
after it leaves the mountains is ivck
oned a t abaot a.. foot ; tba-De- s Molmv-fro-

its source to Its conjunction will
the Mississippi, T.8 Inches. The ent lit
length tbe Ohio shows a fall of evci
flv inches. Tbe Mississippi from tin
mouth of the Ohio to the gulf has .1

foil of bnt 2Va Inches.

Prlaad With a RMtrmlon,
Mooney Brace up, maul Troth, jt-- j

luk aa If yes didn't bov a frl'ud in Hi

whale wurrld.
Hogan Ol bovu't.
Mooney G'wan! If It aiu't moni-- j

yez wan't f borry, Ol'm as sinhI u

frl'nd as Iver yea had. Brooklyn Lii'i- -

Rahhlaa If la.
Ho was mumbling about tough sti-u-

and cohj coffee and making blnim-l- l

generally disagreeable.
"Don't growl so over your breakfaHt,

John," said hla wife. "Nobody la going
to take It away from you."

Her O Years.
"Madge saya she la twenty odd yonra

old."
"That makes her more than forty."
"How do you make that out?"
"Count the even years too." Newark

News.

There is nothing quite so provoking
to a busy man as to have some idlur
come along and arouse bis curiosity.
Atchison Globe.

Take a bath In Hnncnck'a U.-i- Mil
plmr They re uperlnr iiitliii- r nf In-

most celcbratNt 8ulpbur Sprlnia. h.ivlrv
the additional sdva itaire of iiml
any desired strength. TIm-- t will nut
I'rliHy Kri m. i il all - n a

mseii Por liy P. S Duff,.

Sxculrlx IVotlee.
Having duly qoalidwl at nwi'r x l

JC4ili B. Taylor, nil
havhtsr clHlawLagslnst his eiu- - me 1.

)Ulred to pscsent such Ulm in Hi.
lerslgned In New Hern. N. ('.. l r pi,t
men), duly auiaentlcitled n r - for
he tid day of January I Ml - mi

lice will ha plead In i.m r h i, r . v

sry. All who era liidsh nl - ...I ,

mail make prompt
Thla January Iwtb. itMKI.

NKI IIK I. in I,
Kxieatrlx of Jaothli. I'av l..r, .. I

AI)MINI8TIUT0irs NO I II r

To undersigned H. II. rc(n h iln
day qnafifialaslmltilira' or 1

menl anoexo f .i . . h .I

aJlpeisons havlog .Uinn h in-- i u.

Mtstsi f lb K.U'or Hl.ri-,i,i- l r
siK-- uUhm, iil

for paym-- m in said a.,,ili, i.
tratetloNcw Bern, N. 0.4m or ..

iaaowy tgad llXH w ihU anh will u
plead la bar of their recovery. An alio
are Indebted to said estate must msko
prompt payment,

Thla January Ifhh IMS,

8.H.BCOrT.
Administrator with the will annexed or

llano r Taylor dawsaacd.

i AUauU!iMt, Eslne.
WlUf TOI ft NlW BjlHM K. K.

TUIBTA8LI SO, 6,

(aJUoot Wadnssday, Aug. T, lMta'laiiy
sUosM Baada.

Going South ajoxmDU:40o4ag Mortl.
--no, aa, raassoger Trslus 'No. 1.t. a aa, . mviomi Ar. p m

100,,,...... Mw Bra s tu
.......P(llookville . . 04

1. ..kfavavtlW 4 U

10 0. .. . . . .' Jaeaaosmile., . . . 4 H
U08. 1. Z

h iauna,ia
Uv.Ar. Wnmlarviwii Lv laf

a -

Ho. 1 Paaamtoa A Pninin
. Laaw Wtlatagmas Maaaat Weda
day and Prtdsy. tea f4r Hevne Tu.asm iaaailF,aaa MatWae,t' iiit.vfW,-- . ' V Ar r
1 WtleaaMtna, As W t U
8 40a

.Woodaida. to , jg !
1? 08 .r. " , . , sit f10 5! .' ...JLlWifla-r:- . Wt 1 aan a

11 SO ' - ,a-a-

It OS . . vJr.kovUUIS SO. t.. ,,M.Northeal. ; V,,,'; IMIM.l,,.Mi. Whltenak -- . ",.,. ' SO

i...w.w. J'iM . .. '

sons Washington Post.

. Deafness Cannot .bc.Cared - .

by local : applications aa they cannot
reach thedleeased portion of the ear,
There is only-on- e way to cure deafness,
and that Is by --conitltuUonel remedies.
Deafness la mused by an Inflamed ooa
dltlon of th. mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tuba, .When this tube It
Inflamed yonhare awmhllng sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed, Deafness it the result, and un-

lets the lnftnmauUoft an be taken ont
and this tuba restontd te Its normal con
ditionRearing mil ba destroyed forever;
nine oases oat of ten are caused by
Catarrh,- - which Is nothing but an In.
flamed condition of . the mucous eer--
tlces.- -' ' j

We will.glTeOnaHundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Care. Bead lot circulars, free. :

P.:JT. CBXBXT A CO., Toledo
Bold by JJrogglshvJSc. --"
Hall'tlFamlly.Pins are.the best ,

" A Tallar We. ,

Pity the Broadway taiknv He has his
troubles. Tour suit Is tUree aiaea too
awltjetlomadf a.caful mea
urwja..boweralAreeae4.fo Xr
planattooa, be confessesj "Those mieetv
able cotter, (ptague take 'eml Theyi

THE WRIT RS.

Colonel Thduita Wentvvcrth. .iifitin-so- n

hn Just wlcl.niti-r- his
birthday.

Fa 11 in-- Vuii.i. Ihe noted Italia 1 novel-

ist, is In California gathering it4't;lal
for a novel dcultng with life ml hck-Iii-I

conditions In thnt region.
Justin McCarthy has Just passed hi

seventy-secon- d birthday. He has ap-

parently abandoned novel writing awl
is devoting himself exclusively to his-

tory.
The eminent German playwright

Gerbardt Huuptmann, Is only forty
years 'old. lie wns born at Obersalx-brun- n,

in Bllesla. ills father was a ho-

tel keeper, lie first came into general
notice through the performance of hi
"Tor Sonncnnufgnng," which made a
great sensation.

A Scientific Discovery.
Eodol doe for tbeetomach that which

It Is unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or d.

Eodol supplies the natural juices of di
gettlon and doet the work of the stom
ach, relaxing tbe nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles of that org;an are
allowed to rest and heal. Ttodol dlgeet
What yon eat and enables the si omarh
and digestive organs to trsnsform all
food Into rich, red blond. V H Duffy.

A Short Mile.
The shortest mile In Europe Is the

Busslan rcrst, which Is only 1,106
yards.

Iiaatr aad Wlaler Alike.
Suriimui has the smallest ranne of

temperature of nuy place lu the world.
Tbe summor teuipemture Is 78 and tbe
winter temperature 'IV- - degrees.

Use Usncock'a I Iquhl Hulpbur, for
Eczema, I'lmplea, Ringworm, I'mulrull
and all akin diseases. Por P P,

Duffy's

A Win Womaa.
"They say her husband gratifies her

smsllvst wuth."
"Very likely. She knows better than

to hare any big wishes." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Bfauna
r

Uciat4 Oxrsea.
Liquid o; 11 v iicu lin.1 foruod It

, milky in niuwaruiicu owing to tbe pres
ence of sonic luipurlty which may b
Moiored by passing It through ordi
nary filter paper. When pure. It la of
a .tale -- biue .color, which, however, la
not do, aa some ha v .thought, to tbe
preoo,of liquid oxeue, wukth hi of a

.dark. blue, ootor. Liquid oxygen Is a
nonconductor of electricity,, but Is
strongly, magnetic. It may be lifted
from a cup by presenting tho pole of
a strong electro magnet. It seems to
have rery slight chemical activity,
since It will extinguish HgMed match

.and baa no action on a piece ef ,
dropped Into it. It la welt

known) that tho A and B line or the
solar spectrum are du to oxj-gen-

, and
from expert man ts on tbe top of Mont
Blanc It Is thought tbey are largely It
.SK.wnouj oue 10 ice oxygen jBtin
earth'a atmosphere. , rrofeaaor Dowar
showed that' thee line com out rery
etronc . when - liquid oxygen I Inter
posed in the path of the reyi from aaJ
awtflolamp. -

- The ctowatd heads of tvtry nation,
- The rich men, poor msa aad aUrs
; All Join m paying trlbate to ;

i DeWltt's little Sarty.Blaers,
Bb Wnilama, San Anton la. Tti . Writes
Utile, Xarly. Riser, Pills are the best 1

ewsrweed I my family. ; I aaberlutlng-I- f
roeommvad them to ever) body. Tbey

ear Coastipailon, Billousns, Slok
Btadache, Torpid Liver, Jaeadloe, ma-
laria and. all otben Jlrei 4ioaMei. .P8
Da ffyv

otIceScliool Taclrtri. '. vi,
Th Boa'tdof .KdacaifoaStitB matt- -

Ing hsld, Jinasry ,1580 pstaedih
'(ollowlngotdefj i... .i . .. . .,

"Wkereav-sadav-Drsas- eondhloaa
signing vouchors for teachers at any and
all tlmea, Ihedflilra of (he Costly Fopt.
of Schools ass asriootly laterfemd with;
It I hereby otdemd; that-t- a County
Bupertateadent be la hi efflo at Sew
Born, N. C, durlsg buslarss boars every
Eitnnlsy for the purp of transacting
the bna'nniit of the schools lnd that be

.3

v.:

'y..

wont follow my measorememal I cahT
make 'em do Ul I am losing custom all

, the time because of them. This pel of
1 trousers is 81 at the knee. It aboold be
J l&i :The. book mrt ,18-m-

kisnt, iThlo coat'oarbt to bo 4 Cheat:
trsMf Tbey cot It to

: leaTing me to fight It oat with my pa
H trenfc'VDoL.roa mesn-tteth- row

nlloavhjrad nien,tete4Jt tutrM in
- . that manner T" ho --was nakwt lrd,
,j nww cant help it Wajr on the

alarse of those fellows.. We dont know
ont Mrie oro oar owm-- 4 biro new eswe

"ororywosk,- - bat they aoaalike."" Xhis admlsakn explaine the bungling
- ;'wort Of ecsDo Wiaar-Xvw.XvlPn- m.

'

OnHaatilos mmu
- There- - are-- two word 1nr the, whole

. range of the JEngush language contain

f Total ports estlmsted today 88,000, va.
,00llaHyeasr,':A.M;:ferv3 VI.

Xatlmated receipts for tomorrow.
Oalreston.-fiOO- to 10090 against 882

last year. yv&:-:;v:- i :t'SiLtm Orleans Ul to 18000. against 12,928

Mat yOUiN i Jv;."i' v-

..: Eoostoa 10600 to 11500 against 7,887

iastyaar.', .: y;

: Llrerpool cottoa aaarket closed today.
t MUL'aJOiir
I Bales 10,000 ;

neosipie wt,

' Jaa A78.
JaaPsbA78

jaarsapr a.vs. --

JaaoJuly A70. 'vu:".

, v:; ,;.BaoM .TWa.

r 816,084

Thla weec. it:.:-- . "

Bat taow .;.t--T;-i-
-- taioo

Mon. ; 84000 -- : "8000
Tues:.. IE000 1 ;f U: . 45000

Wed. 82000

Than, '. ' ' 810O0

88000

I:' '; 198000
'' t -

To ecus; a cold is oh dat .

Ts'e taxatlre rrnmo-Qnluln- e Tablets
T' 'is'.jnatnre -- - oeererf

sag eu the vowels ioMbelr NRolar-o- r

datv Xhty are abstemious and faosUooa.
The following words sack hare them
to faTOgular orderi Aotborltatlre,
adTiJrtageous, ennratliv. eiBcadoua,
Inatsntsneooa, Importunate, :, nwnda- -

;,cioua, nefarkma, .precartooa, pertUia
''J;-t,-- doon, BaerUagloua, stmuitaneoaa, tena--
qS&Sti.: ma' onlntentlonsl,1 anobjectiotnble,
r?4 "" y'--' 8noan"l. andlwoverable and Texa-Ma- ul

i.aworHi tbronsn the dictionary
tnist-in- n ttthets llgbt, It

' ' u tsuily niilU thai there are tratseron
'''fV't'':, nine lettorwl iuouoyllablc words In the

' IriEsh Innguage-ocratcb- ed, stretched,

i ecruncbed, - ecranched, ; acreeched.

Prickly heal cared la one appllcaJoB

Coldt aad all Laag troublet of the seaar
Mt aaturs.removlog as It does, h eaoas
0.' the affection aad leavlDf ike parts Ir
s strong sad healthy condition. It la not
aa experimental medicine, but bat stood
thetnttof ysra rWnr snif'iMton la
every ess, 1. ii. a, ti ri.i. l.icrr-'ii- g

Sft'P f,rf t- .o conn-,,- ,, i r j ,(..,n
l"- r "- - t. ! ( 1

, i 1

, i :
' . ,

. 'f u'"t of Hancnrk's I.!i"' l g '
li will also cure.Eun ma, l ottor, 1

'I lea. Ringworm, . Dsnfln.T, C .':!, I
'

! Old Bores, and all din trouU.s
, short time, whn atrd at
' sle at P. 8. thi "ft Dr- - ;

In
ful'y 'iy II: it s'n r f'j ypr, pmc-t- !

1
' I t' t y r I '

, '1

I
' r In i' - i t v ! r '7 f r

I i I i r ,, ' I1 Bot I rrqnln-- o attcirc" to such '1 s...
'n. at o'V. r - " 140 Ar. f . I.v. ana

) Y.


